GURU NANAK COLLEGE (Autonomous)
Guru Nanak Salai, Velachery, Chennai - 600 042

REPORT

1. Event Title: Webinar on SAS Programming in Life Sciences- Job Skills that Lead to Bigger Pay checks

2. Category: All UG/PG students and Faculty

3. Department: Guru Nanak Centre for Research (GNCR)

4. Date: 9th 2020

5. No. of Participants: 100

6. No. of Resource Persons: 1

Report Description:

Guru Nanak Centre for Research (GNCR) of Guru Nanak College (Autonomous), Guru Nanak Salai, Velachery, Chennai – 600 042 organized a Webinar on “SAS Programming in Life Sciences- Job Skills that Lead to Bigger Pay checks” by Dr. J. Jayanthi, (Dean Research on 9th May 2020 at 11.30 a.m. through Zoom Online Platform. Dr. J. Vanathi, Head, Department of B.Sc., Information Technology was the Resource Person and she delivered a very informative presentation that enlightened the participants about SAS Programming and its significance in Life Sciences Companies.
Invitation

GURU NANAK COLLEGE (Autonomous)
Re-accredited at 'A' Grade by NAAC
Guru Nanak Salai, Velachery, Chennai – 600 042.

GURU NANAK CENTRE FOR RESEARCH (GNCR)

In association with

Internal Quality Assurance Cell

Webinar on
“SAS Programming in Life Sciences - Job Skills Leading to Bigger Paychecks”

ABOUT SAS:
SAS programming helps life sciences companies transform data into life-changing insights. It delivers innovative solutions one can trust to help get better, safer therapies to patients faster in a highly regulated landscape. SAS can help people rise to the challenges of digital health, improving the way to discover, develop, manufacture and commercialize therapies.

Resource Person
Dr. J. VANATHI
Assistant Professor & Head, Department of B.Sc., (I.T.),
Guru Nanak College (Autonomous)

WHO CAN ATTEND
UG & PG Students of Life Sciences

- May -
9 2020
11.30 a.m. – 12.15 p.m.

No Registration Fee

Register @
https://forms.gle/MCwrFqsT9CLc62b7

Email ID:
gurunanakcentreforresearch@gmail.com

Dr. M. G. RAGUNATHAN
Principal

SARDAR MANJIT SINGH NAYAR
General Secretary & Correspondent
Photos
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WEBINAR TITLE

SAS Programming in Life Sciences- Job Skills that Lead to Bigger Pay checks

9/5/2020
11.00 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Resource Person
Dr. J. VANATHI
HOD
B.Sc(IT)
Guru Nanak College (AUTONOMOUS)

SAS

Statistical Analysis System/Software
Data Analytical Tool + Statistical Package
Year - 1966-1976
Widely used for
• Business Intelligence
• Predictive Analysis
• Data Management
1980 -1990
• Statistical Features
• Additional Components

Visualization Tool
Applications
• Finance
• Automotive
• Weather Forecasting
• Healthcare